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No. 2000-127

AN ACT

HB1604

Amendingtheactof July31, 1968(P1.805,No.247),entitled, asamended,“An act
to empowercitiesof the secondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorporated
towns,townshipsof thefirst andsecondclassesincluding thosewithin a county
of the second class and counties of the secondthrough eighth classes,
individually or jointly, to plan their developmentandto govern the sameby
zoning, subdivision and land development ordinances,planned residential
developmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by thereservationof certain
landfor futurepublic purposeandby theacquisitionof suchland; to promotethe
conservationof energythroughthe useof planningpracticesandto promotethe
effectiveutilization of renewableenergysources;providingfor theestablishment
of planning commissions, planning departments,planning committeesand
zoning hearingboards,authorizing them to charge fees,makeinspectionsand
hold public hearings; providing for mediation; providing for transferable
developmentrights; providing for appropriations,appealsto courtsandpenalties
for violations; and repealingacts and parts of acts,” further providing for
recordingplats anddeeds,for applicability of ordinanceamendmentsand for
validity of ordinanceandsubstantivequestions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections513 and 619.2(a) of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.805, No.247), known as the PennsylvaniaMunicipalities Planning
Code,reenactedandamendedDecember21, 1988 (P.L.1329,No.170)and
amendedor addedJune22,2000 (P.L.495,No.68),areamendedto read:

Section513. RecordingPlatsandDeeds.—(a) Upon the approvalof a
final plat, the developershall within 90 daysof suchfinal approvalor [the
date the approvalof the governingbody is noted on the plat] 90 days
afterthe dateofdeliveryofan approvedplot signedby thegoverningbody
followingcompletionof conditionsimposedfor suchapproval,whichever
is later, recordsuchplat in theoffice of therecorderof deedsof the county
in which the municipality is located. Whenever such plat approval is
requiredby a municipality, the recorderof deedsof the county shall not
acceptany plat for recording,unlesssuchplat officially notesthe approval
of the governingbody andreview by the countyplanning agency,if one
exists.

(b) Therecordingof theplat shallnot constitutegroundsfor assessment
increasesuntil suchtimeas lots aresold or improvementsare installedon
the land includedwithin the subjectplat.

Section 619.2. Effect of Comprehensive Plans and Zoning
Ordinances.—(a) When a county adopts a comprehensiveplan in
accordancewith sections301 and302 andany municipalitiesthereinhave
adoptedcomprehensiveplans and zoning ordinancesin accordancewith
sections301, 303(d) and [603(i)] 603(j), Commonwealthagenciesshall
consider and may rely upon comprehensiveplans and zoning ordinances
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whenreviewingapplicationsfor thefunding or permittingof infrastructure
or facilities.

Section2. Section916.1of theactis amendedbyaddingasubsectionto
read:

Section916.1. Validity of Ordinance;SubstantiveQuestions._** *

(i) A landowner who has challengedon substantivegrounds the
validity ofa zoningordinanceor mapeitherby submissionof a curative
amendmentto thegoverningbodyundersubsection(a)(2)or tothezoning
hearing board undersection909.1(a)(1) shall not submitanyadditional
substantivechallengesinvolvingthesameparcel,groupofparcelsorpart
thereofuntil suchtime as the statusofthe landowner’soriginal challenge
has beenfinally determinedor withdrawn: Provided, however, That if
after the date of the landowner’soriginal challengethe municipality
adoptsa substantiallynew or dVferentzoningordinanceor zoningmap,
the landownermay file a secondsubstantivechallenge to the new or
differentzoningordinanceorzoningmapundersubsection(a).

Section3. Section917of theact,addedJune22, 2000 (P.L.495,No.68),
is amendedto read:

Section 917. Applicability of Ordinance Ainendments.—Whenan
applicationfor eithera specialexceptionor a conditionalusehasbeenfiled
with eitherthezoninghearingboardor governingbody,asrelevant,andthe
subjectmatterof suchapplicationwould ultimately constituteeither a land
developmentasdefinedin section 107 or a subdivisionasdefinedin section
107,no changeor amendmentof thezoning,subdivisionor othergoverning
ordinanceor plansshallaffect thedecisionon suchapplicationadverselyto
theapplicant,andtheapplicantshall beentitledto adecisionin accordance
with theprovisionsof the governingordinancesor plansastheystoodatthe
time the application was duly filed. Provided, further, should such an
applicationbe approvedby either the zoning hearingboardor governing
body,asrelevant,applicantshall beentitled to proceedwith the submission
of either landdevelopmentor subdivision plans within a period of six
monthsor longer [or] as may be approvedby either the zoning hearing
board or the governing body following the date of such approval in
accordancewith theprovisionsof the governingordinancesor plansasthey
stood at the time the application was duly filed before either the zoning
hearingboardor governingbody, asrelevant.If either alanddevelopment
or subdivisionplanis so filed within saidperiod,suchplanshallbe subject
to the provisionsof section508(1) through (4) andspecifically to the time
limitationsof section508(4) which shall commenceas of the dateof filing
suchland developmentor subdivisionplan.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section918. SpecialApplicability Provisions.—Amunicipal zoning

ordinanceenactedon or beforeAugust21, 2000, shall notbe invalidated,
supersededor affectedby anyamendatoryprovisionoftheactofJune22,
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2000(P.L.483,No.67),entitled“An actamendingthe actofJuly31,1968
(P.L.805,No.247),entitled, asamended,‘An act to empowercities of the
secondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorporatedtowns,townships
of thefirst and secondclassesincluding thosewithin a countyof the
second class and counties of the second through eighth classes,
individuallyor jointly, to plan theirdevelopmentand to governthe same
by zoning, subdivision and land developmentordinances, planned
residentialdevelopmentand other ordinances,by official maps,by the
reservation of certain land for future public purpose and by the
acquisitionofsuch land; to promotethe conservationofenergythrough
the useofplanningpracticesand to promotethe effectiveutilization of
renewableenergysources;providingfor the establishmentof planning
commissions,planning departments,planning committeesand zoning
hearing boards, authorizing them to chargefees,make inspectionsand
holdpublic hearings;providingfor mediation;providingfor transferable
developmentrights; providingfor appropriations,appealsto courtsand
penaltiesfor violations; and repealing acts andparts of acts,’ adding
definitions;providingfor intergovernmentalcooperativeplanning and
implementationagreements;furtherprovidingfor repeals; and making
an editorial change,” or the act of June22, 2000 (P.L.495, No.68),
entitled “An act amendingthe act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805, No.247),
entitled,asamended,‘An act to empowercities ofthe secondclassA, and
third class, boroughs, incorporatedtowns, townshipsof the first and
secondclassesincludingthosewithin a countyof the secondclass and
countiesof the secondthrough eighthclasses,individually or jointly, to
plan theirdevelopmentandto governthesamebyzoning,subdivisionand
landdevelopmentordinances,plannedresidentialdevelopmentandother
ordinances,by official maps,by thereservationof certainlandforfuture
public purposeand by the acquisition of such land; to promote the
conservationof energythrough the use of planning practices and to
promotethe effectiveutilization of renewableenergysources;providing
for the establishmentof planningcommissions,planningdepartments,
planning committeesand zoning hearing boards, authorizing them to
chargefees,make inspectionsand hold public hearings;providingfor
mediation;providingfor transferabledevelopmentrights; providingfor
appropriations, appeals to courts and penaltiesfor violations; and
repealingactsandpartsofac~,’furtherprovidingfor thepurposeofthe
act; adding certain definitions; further providingfor various matters
relating to the comprehensiveplan and for compliance by counties;
providing for funding for municipal planning and for neighboring
municipalities; further providing for certain ordinances; adding
provisions relating to projects of regional impact; providing for
traditional neighborhooddevelopment;further providing for grant of
power,for contentsofsubdivisionandland developmentordinance,for
approvalofplots andfor recordingofplots anddeeds;andprovidingfor
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municipal authorities and water companies and for transferable
developmentrights,” andsuchordinanceprovisionsshall continueinfull
force and effectuntil February 21, 2001; provided,however,anysuch
ordinanceshall be subject to such amendatoryprovisions on and after
February22, 2001.

Section5. Thisactshall takeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The20th dayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


